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1. Balances brought
forward
2. {+) Precept or Rates and
Levies
3. (+) Total other receipts
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Tbtal balances and reserves aa lF?e beginning af the year
as recarded in the financial records. Value musf agree fo
1ox 7 af previons y€ar-
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4. (-) Staff costs
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o{ precept {ar for lDBs rates and }evies)
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grarlts
received.
Total amount
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intome or recelpts as recorded in fhe cashbook less
rafes{evles received {llne 2). lnctude any

the precept or

grants receivedTotal expenditure or payfiients made to and an behalf af
all ernpl ees. lnclude salanbs and wages, PAYE and Nl
{empfayees and emptayers), pensfan contributians and
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emplayment experses.
5. {') Loan interestlcapital
repayments

6.

(-) All other payments

?. {-} Balances carried
fonvard
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Total value of cash and
short term investments

9. Total flxed assets plus
long terrn investrnents
and assets
10. Total borrowings

\r

Total expenditure or payfients of capital and inferesf
made during the year on the au'thoify's borrowngs (it any)
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Tatal expenditure or paymenfs as recorded rn fie cashbook less sfsfFcosrs {tine 4) and laan interest/capital
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repayments $ine 5).
Total balances and resenres at the end of the year. Must
equat {1+2+3) - (4+5+6).
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The sum of all curent and deposif Sank acrounfs, casit
holdings and short terrn ifivest/fienfs field as at 31 March
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Io agree with bank reccnciliatian.
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The value af atl the properU the autharity owns * it is nade
up af allrfs fixed assefs ard long term invesfmenfs as al
31 March.

\*or $ec l2S,stro

{rom third parties (including PWLB}.

11. (For Local Councils Onlyi Disclosure note
re Trust tunds {including charitable}

The outstanding capital balafiee as at 3'f March af all loans

The Cauncil acfs a$ sole lrusfee for and rs respanslble for
managing Trust funds or assefs.

l{.F. Ihe frgures in the accounting statemenfs ahov'e da
nst include any Trust transacffons.

I cedfit that for the year ended 31 March 2018 the
Accounting Staternents in this Annual Governance and
Accountability Return present fairly the financial position
of this authority and its income and expenditure,
or properly present receipts a*d payments, as the case

f confirm that these Accounting Statements were
appraved by this authority on ihis date:

may be.

and recorded as minute reference:

Signed by Responsible Financial Offieer
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of the.meeting where approval of the
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